University Senate Curriculum Committee Minutes  
December 10, 2015  
Twamley Hall, Room 305

I  A meeting of the University Senate Curriculum Committee was held on Thursday, December 10, 2015 in Room 305, Twamley Hall. Roxanne Hurley presided. Members present were Kathy Smart, Chernet Tessema, Sima Noghanian, Susan Nelson, Jeff VanLooy, Ryan Zerr, Donald Poochigian, Steve Light, Michelle Hamilton, and Christina Fargo. Guests: Jeff Weatherly

II  Minutes from November 11, 2015.  
 Approved

III  Old Business  
 Making the UCC agenda available prior to meetings  
  • Agenda will be posted online on the Monday of the Thursday meetings.

IV  New Business  
 BIOL 150L: General Biology I Laboratory – Course Change  
 BIOL 151L: General Biology II Laboratory – Course Change  
 BIOL 438: Fisheries Management – Course Change  
 Biol-BS-PHS: BS with Major in Biology (Pre-Health Sciences) – Program Change  
 Biol-BS: BS with Major in Biology – Program Change  
 BIOL-MS: MS in Biology – Program Change  
  • Ryan Zerr presented the course change requests and program requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried with seven in favor and one abstention.

 Biol-BS-MOL: BS with Major in Molecular & Integrative Biology – Program Change  
  • Tabled

 Chem-BS: BS in Chemistry – Program Change  
 Chem-BSMajor: BS with Major in Chemistry – Program Change  
  • Ryan presented the program change requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

 GEOG 454: Conservation of Resources – Course Change  
  • Tabled. Need letter supporting title change from ESSP.

 RELS 466: Sex, Gender and Religion – Course Change  
  • Roxanne Hurley presented the course change and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

 A&S 100: Introduction to Peer Mentoring – New Course Proposal
• Tabled. Roxanne will follow up with Karyn Plum and request more information on the course.

- BA-Soc Science : BA with Major in Social Science – Program Change
  • Roxanne Hurley presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- COMM 394 : Individual Projects and Readings – Course Change
  • Roxanne Hurley presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- Engl-Cert : Certificate in Writing & Editing – Program Change
- Engl-Minor : Minor in English – Program Change
  • Roxanne Hurley presented the program change requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- HON 489 : Senior Honors Thesis – Course Change
  • Roxanne Hurley presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- InSt-BA : BA with Major in International Studies – Program Change
- InSt-Minor : Minor in International Studies – Program Change
- LANG 380 : Global Gateways – New Course
- Lang-BAChin : BA with Major in Chinese Studies – Program Change
- Lang-BACS : BA with Major in Classical Studies – Program Change
- Lang-BAFr : BA with Major in French – Program Change
- Lang-BAGer : BA with Major in German – Program Change
- Lang-BANor : BA with Major in Norwegian – Program Change
- Lang-BASp : BA with Major in Spanish – Program Change
- Lang-Minor-Ru : Minor in Russian – Program Deactivation
- Lang-Minor-Sp : Minor in Spanish – Program Change
- SPAN 151 : Basic Spanish for Medical Personnel – Course Drop
- SPAN 152 : Intermediate Spanish Medical Personnel – Course Drop
- SPAN 307 : Literary Analysis – Course Drop
- SPAN 310 : Spanish Civilization and Culture – Course Drop
- SPAN 311 : Spanish American Civilization and Culture – Course Drop
  • Donald Poochigian presented the program change requests, new course request, program deactivation request, and course drop requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- LING 506: Field Methods – Course Change
- LING 511 : Translation of Texts: Theory and Practice – Course Change
- LING 520 : Foundational Issues of Community-based Literacy in Multilingual Societies – Course Change
LING 521: Literacy Program Planning and Management – Course Change
 Ling 522: Materials and Methods in Adult Literacy – Course Change

- Susan Nelson presented the course change requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

MS 101: Military Science I – Course Change
MS 101L: Leadership Lab – Course Change
MS 102: Military Science I – Course Change
MS 102L: Leadership Lab – Course Change
MS 201: Military Science II – Course Change
MS 201L: Leadership Lab – Course Change
MS 202: Military Science II – Course Change
MS 202L: Leadership Lab – Course Change
MS 241: Military Physical Conditioning – Course Change
MS 242: Military Physical Conditioning – Course Change
MS 290: ROTC Basic Course – Course Change
MS 301: Military Science III – Course Change
MS 301L: Leadership Lab – Course Change
MS 302: Military Science III – Course Change
MS 302L: Leadership Lab – Course Change
MS 341: Military Physical Conditioning – Course Change
MS 342: Military Physical Conditioning – Course Change
MS 401: Military Science IV – Course Change
MS 401L: Leadership Lab – Course Change
MS 402: Military Science IV – Course Change
MS 402L: Leadership Lab – Course Change
MS 441: Military Physical Conditioning – Course Change
MS 442: Military Physical Conditioning – Course Change

- Susan Nelson presented the course change requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

POLS 537: Program Evaluation – New Course

- Susan Nelson presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

CE 101: Introduction to Civil Engineering – Course Change
CE 202: Introduction to Digital Terrain Modeling – Course Change

- Sima Noghanian presented the course change requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

EE 308: Junior Laboratory I – Course Change
EE 309: Junior Laboratory II – Course Change
EE 314L: Signal and Systems Laboratory – New Course
EE 401L: Electric Drives Laboratory – New Course
EE 405L: Control Systems Laboratory – New Course
- Sima Noghanian presented the new course requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

EE 534: Advanced Wireless Communications Engineering – New Course
- Sim Noghanian presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

ME 466: Aerodynamics – New Course
- Sima Noghanian presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

ME 999: PhD Student Doctoral Dissertation – New Course
- Sima Noghanian presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

PTRE 301: Formation Evaluation – Course Change
PTRE 445: Advanced Reservoir Engineering – Course Change
PTRE 471: Numerical Reservoir Simulation – Course Change
- Sima Noghanian presented the course change requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

PTRE 405: Petroleum Economy and Law – New Course
- Sima Noghanian presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

PTRE 521: Advanced Production Engineering – New Course
PTRE 531: Reservoir Geomechanics – New Course
PTRE 555: Pressure Transient Analysis – New Course
PTRE 571: Petroleum Geostatistics – New Course
PTRE 581: Exploration methods in petroleum engineering – New Course
PTRE 593: Selected Topics in Petro Engr – Course Change
PTRE 595: Design Project – New Course
PTRE 598: Enhanced Oil Recovery – New Course
PTRE 998: Thesis – New Course
PTRE 999: Dissertation – New Course
- Sima presented the new course requests and course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

MPH 560: Fundamentals of Evaluation – Course Drop
MPH 561: Advanced Evaluation – Course Drop
PATH 301: Principles of Cytopathology – Course Drop
PATH 382: Cytotechnology Internship – Course Drop
PATH 401: Diagnostic Cytology I – Course Drop
PATH 402 : Diagnostic Cytology II – Course Drop
PATH 403 : Diagnostic Cytology III – Course Drop
- Chernet Tessema presented the course drop requests and moved to approved. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

Cyto-BS : BS in Cytotechnology – Program Deactivation
- Chernet Tessema presented the program deactivation request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

PH-Cert : Public Health – Program Change
- Chernet Tessema presented the program change request and moved to approve pending the removal of “Population Health Analytics” from the overview. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously. (Revisions received and approved 1.11.16)

PH-MPH : Master of Public Health – Program Change
- Chernet Tessema presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

AVIT 238 : UAS Operator Certification – New Course Proposal
AVIT-BSAERO-UAS : BS in Aeronautics with Major in Unmanned Aircraft Systems Operations – Program Change
- Jeff VanLooy presented the new course proposal and program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

AVIT-BSAERO-ATC: BS in Aeronautics with Major in Air Traffic Control – Program Change
- Jeff VanLooy presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried with seven in favor and one abstention.

CSCI 537 : Graduate Cooperative Education – Course Change
- Jeff VanLooy presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

ESSP 450 : Environmental and Natural Resource Economics – Course Change
- Tabled. Jeff will gather more information regarding the course change request.

V Meeting adjourned
 Recorded by Christina Fargo, Office of the Registrar